Closing Items

Keli DeVries, LMSW
Thank You, Data Abstractors

- Amy Flietstra, Cancer & Hematology Centers of Western Michigan
- Alexandra Gehrke, Cancer & Hematology Centers of Western Michigan
- Ann Webster, Cancer & Hematology Centers of Western Michigan
- Roxy Salam, Cancer & Leukemia Center
- Erika Burkland, Dickinson Hematology/Oncology Clinic
- Amy Morgan, Genesee Hematology Oncology
- Mary Nicholson, Genesee Hematology Oncology
- Vicky Reyes, Genesee Hematology Oncology
- Ashley Poulin, Great Lakes Cancer Management Specialists
- Aimee Ryan, Great Lakes Cancer Management Specialists
- Adrienne Stevens, Great Lakes Cancer Management Specialists
- Julie Boylan, Hem Onc Consultants a Division of MHP
- Nicholas Casabon, Hem Onc Consultants a Division of MHP
- Natalie DePonio, Hem Onc Consultants a Division of MHP
- Kelly Bristow, Henry Ford Cancer Institute
- Joanna Gil, Henry Ford Cancer Institute
- Lisa May, Henry Ford Cancer Institute
- Cheryl Ryan, Henry Ford Cancer Institute
- Vickie Foley, KCI at McLaren Bay
- Wendy Mielens, KCI at McLaren Bay
- Heather Spotts, KCI at McLaren Greater Lansing Hospital
Thank You, Data Abstractors

- Lori McNamara, KCI at McLaren Greater Lansing-Mid Michigan Physicians
- Amanda Vernier, KCI at McLaren Macomb
- Amanda Boisvert, KCI at McLaren Macomb
- Jeanne Melton, KCI at McLaren Northern Michigan
- Jeanie Rye, Memorial Healthcare Cancer Center
- Denise Gregorie, MHP Downriver
- Tracy Messing, MHP Hematology Oncology Consultants
- Renae Vaughn, Munson Healthcare & Munson Healthcare (Gyn Onc)
- Kelly Guswiler, Munson Oncology
- Zed Haydar, Newland
- Angela Gorham, West Michigan Cancer Center & Institute for Blood Disorders

MOQC Team & MOQC by Proxy
Kleanthe Kolizeras, Ermili Potka, Heather Behring, Cindy Michalek, Heather Rombach, Deborah Turner, Shawn Winsted, Colleen Schwartz
2022 Fall Regional Meeting Dates

- **Superior West**  
  - October 12, Marquette

- **Superior East**  
  - October 13, Petoskey

- **Metro East**  
  - October 26, Troy

- **Lake Michigan Oncology**  
  - November 1, Lansing

- **West of Woodward**  
  - November 9, Ypsilanti

- **Central Michigan Group**  
  - November 14, Saginaw

Register at: [https://moqc.org/events/](https://moqc.org/events/)
January 20, 2023

- Inn at St. John’s
  44045 Five Mile Road
  Plymouth, MI 48170

- Register at: [https://moqc.org/events/](https://moqc.org/events/)
Continuing Education Credits

❖ Look out for an email containing the evaluation

❖ CE certificate will be emailed to you within 30-45 days

❖ Email moqc@moqc.org with any questions
Cancer care. Patients first.
The best care. Everywhere.